Region 6A, MSHSL Committee Meeting
Wednesday, April 13 2022 – 10:00 A.M.
Thumper Pond, Ottertail MN

6A minutes April 13

1.0 Meeting brought to order by Chairman Brian Hovland
   1.1 Additional agenda items to be added by Committee members.
     __add 4.5 hosting large group with two schools____________________
   1.2 Approval of the agenda. Motion Foslien 2nd Wold MC

2.0 Secretary’s Report – Feb 9, 2022, meeting.
   2.1 Minutes were emailed to all 6A Committee members.
   2.2 Approval of Feb 9, 2021 minutes.
     Motion Courneya 2nd Anderson MC

3.0 Financial Report. (as of April 8)
   3.1 Region 6A Balance Sheet (total funds) 2022- $393,984.00  2021- $254,033.00
   3.2 Money Market Account …………… 2022- $14,670.00  2021- $14,663.00
   3.3 Checking Account ………………… 2022- $379,984.00  2021- 239,371.00
   3.4 Balance Sheet: comparison 2022(up $140,00.00) (2021 (down about $63,00.00)
   3.5 Profit & Loss – Previous year comparison
   3.6 Reconciliation of finances Feb, March
   3.7 APPROVE Financial report, payment of bills and reconciliation reports:
     Motion Klein 2nd Strand MC
   3.7 Financial spreadsheet of winter activities

4.0 Comments from Committee:
   Good comments about venues: Possibly too crowded at Fergus: Discussion
   About next year sites. Seeding 8AA 1-16 worked and matchup led to huge
   Crowds plus geography worked with the QRF ratings. (may not always work)
   Fine arts numbers are down for variety or reasons. Continue as is with
   Subsections and contests. Visit with live streaming costs to schools.
   4.1 winter sports champions:
   4.2 6A hockey Alexandria boys River Lakes girls
       8AA boys BB Perham
       8AA Girls BB Fergus Falls
       5A Boys Nevis 5A Girls Nevis
       6A Boys Belgrade Brooten Elrosa 6A GBB Hancock
       6A Wrestling West Central Area and 8AA TRFalls
       One Act play: SS 23 DGF
       Dance Team: High Kick: Crosby I Bagley Minnewaska Jazz: Minnewaska
       Crosby I and Frazee
   4.3 Speech: Perham 1st Staples-Motley 2nd
   4.4 Music some contests completed or cancelled due to weather
   4.5 Large group: Permit hosting of schools with only two schools participating

5.0 Committee: Set dates 2022-2023 Calendar
   5.1 Football 4 9 man, 4A, 6A, 6AA and 8AA. 10/25 10/29 11/4
5.2 Cross country 6A (Staples) Oct 10/28
5.3 volleyball 6A and 8AA Oct 24 27 Nov 1 3 5 Site Fergus Falls TBD
5.4 Tennis: 8A Fargo courts plus Oct 6 HS 11, 12, 18 (subject to change)
5.5 One Act Play: Jan 27 or Jan 28 Section Feb 4
5.6 Dance Team (Wadena) Feb 4 or 11 2023
5.7 Gymnastics Fergus Falls Feb 11 2023
5.8 Wrestling: Question about one day team: 6A team Feb 17 and 8AA Feb 14
    Feb 17 Feb 24-25 (one day or two) 8AA :West Central and WDC 6A  8AA
    High Seed and Detroit Lakes (check on 6A WDC for Friday Feb 24)
5.9 Basketball: 5A, 6A and 8AA.  GBB Feb 27 Mar 2 4 7 10 2023
    High seeds: early rounds  Boys BB Mar 6, Mar 9, 11, 15, 17, 2023 (note
    election Mar 14 so switch to Mar 15.
    Sites: Wadena, Hinckley, Perham, Minnewaska, Detroit Lakes, Fergus Falls

SPRING 2023
5.10 Baseball: 6A and 8AA May 30 June 1 6 and 8 June 9 if needed
5.11 Softball: 6A and 8AA May 23 May 25 May 30 June 1
5.12 Track and field May 25 Subsection June 1 section
5.13 Speech: Section at Perham April 15. Stay with 3 Subsections: Mar 30 31
    April 1 tentative dates

6.0 Team seeding, format and rotations
6.1 Wrestling format and locations: One day Section team 6A
6.2 Team seeding (early or after last games played) QRF (all games count)
6.3 Section championship rotations (XC, wrestling, Gymnastics, track)
6.4 Golf needs to switch dates: June 1 June 2 Hovland and Foslien after mtg

7.0 Winter policy proposals:
7.1 Alpine skiing: 1. Tie breaker 2. State run order 3. Protests of
    disqualifications and 2nd run following DQ protest. yes
7.2 Basketball shot clock: Conference decision to use if schools agree Yes
    Section/State mod version to have 16 teams start section semi and finals
    Based on coaches vote. NO
7.3 Dance: 1. Number of qualifiers per section (3 teams) 2. Order of dance
    competition at State. 3. Yes  Addition round of super section to get 16 teams
    to state.  NO ??
7.4 Wrestling: 1. Additional meets for girls 2. Add ½ day to state meet ( room
    Growth for girls, extend individual competition and provide wrestle backs.
    Yes
7.5 Ad Hoc Bylaw 110 board approved: 8-0

8.0 Adjournment.
Next meeting date: Monday, June 6 10.00 at Thumper Pond
Motion Anderson 2nd Wold MC 1:30

Respectively submitted
Chuck Evert
Chuck Evert Region 6A Sec MSHSL